Relationships, sex and disability –
a selection of public health information resources

Websites – professionals and public
Brook
Mencap – relationships and sex
Enhance the UK – sex and disability
Health Scotland – sexual health and inequalities

Journals
Disability & Society
Sexuality and Disability Online
Tizard Learning Disability Review
Learning Disability Practice
British Journal of Learning Disabilities

Selected articles
Sexuality issues and the voices of adults with intellectual disabilities: A systematic review of the literature
Sexuality and Intimacy for People with Congenital Physical and Communication Disabilities: Barriers and Facilitators: A Systematic Review
Identifying Effective Methods for Teaching Sex Education to Individuals With Intellectual Disabilities: A Systematic Review
Sexuality and Physical Disability: A Disability-Affirmative Approach to Assessment and Intervention Within Health Care

Health Scotland reading lists
Equality and diversity
Sexual health and wellbeing

Password – Register for an OpenAthens password
Help – Contact NHS Health Scotland Knowledge Services
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